
 
 

            
 
 
          Scathe Na Sionnaine Pastoral Area –Castleconnell - Clonlara – Killaloe 
 

  Castleconnell  Fr. Willie Teehan 061-377170  Fr. Tom Whelan 087-2730299  
  Parish Office-  Peggy  061 -372929 Mon, Tues, Wed.10am to 12.00am  
  castleconnellchurch@gmail.com   

Killaloe Fr. James Grace  -061-376137 – Bridgetown - Fr. Gerry O’Brien 
   061- 580969      Clonlara -   Fr. Pat Mulcahy 061- 354334                            
  Castleconnell - Saturday       -      Castleconnell -  6.30pm.   
  Sunday   Ahane 10.00am.     -     Castleconnell  11.30am. 

                                     
 

  The Eleventh Sunday in Ordinary Time 

  We often acclaim the new and the immediate experience; instant products sell   
  best! The patience of the farmer who waits from seedtime to harvest is not the  
  image presented to us. The Church moves too slowly for many today.The parables  
  of growth reminds us that God’s power is at work in us and will generate the  
  development of the Kingdom of Christ through our prayer and patience. 
 
  Mass Intentions 

Castleconnell                         Saturday June 12th               
 6.30pm.                     -             Deceased members of the Haugh family Ann)                
Castleconnell                          Sunday June 13th 
11.30am                    -              Pat Delohery        (Months Mind)   
11.30am                    -              Bridget McCarthy    (Sallymount)   (Ann   
11.30am.                   -              Seamus Ryan.        (Knockbrack)    (Ann 
Ahane                                  -                      Sunday June 13th    
10.00am.                          -             Catherine Condon.   (Ann). 
 
Castleconnell  - 9.30am.  -     Friday June 18th  - Damien Campion. (1st Ann) 
 
Castleconnell        -                Saturday June 19th 
6.30pm.                    -               Myra Foley (Birthday Remembrance) 
6.30pm.                    -               Molly Kennedy      ( Ann) 
Castleconnell        -              Sunday June 20th   
11.30pm.                -               Hanna O’ Connell    (Ann) 
Ahane                    -               Sunday June 20th 
10.00am                 -               Private Intentions. 

                                                                                                                                                                                                                 
  Money Matters  - Offertory collection last weekend €1,240  Many thanks for 
  your generosity.  
  Priests Collection   Many thanks for your generosity. It is much appreciated. 

 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 

            
             St. Joseph’s Church Castleconnell - Live Streaming.    
    We warmly welcome everyone as our Churches reopen for the celebration  
    of public masses. Phase 5 restrictions will still be in place. Congregations  
    return with 50 people in Castleconnell Church and 25 in Ahane Church.  
    Masses are also being live streamed. You can access it through our Webcam 

     www.castleconnellparish.ie and on Radio 106.3fm. 
    Weekday Masses Mon - Fri 9.30am. Saturday 6.30pm and Sunday11.30 am. 
    Social distancing will be an ongoing requirement with approximately 2 metres  
    separation between persons. This does not apply to family members from the  
    same household.  

             
    
   Churches are open each day for private devotation and all are welcome.   
                      

Baptisms:  Bookings for baptisms are now being accepted; Contact Peggy 
at the Parish Office on 061 -372929 castleconnellchurch@gmail.com   Please 
note that no more than ten people are allowed to attend a baptism at this time.  
 
Celebration of the Sacraments -   Castleconnell Parish  2021 
As a result of government guidelines and on the recommendation of Bishop 
Fintan Monahan our celebration of the Sacraments are deferred until the Autumn.  
We appreciate that this will come as a great disappointment for many children, 
parents, teachers and the wider community, but we have no option but to follow 
the advice given. Bishop Fintan sends every good wish and blessing and hopes 
everyone will have a restful and pleasant summer break. 

 
On-line Donations to Parish                   
It is now possible to make a contribution by credit or debit card directly to your  
Parish using the Diocesan Website www.killaloediocese.ie. Go to the Diocesan 
Website and click on the red “Donate to your Parish” button on the top of the page 

page. You will be invited to select the parish you wish to contribute to. 
                           

  Cleaning and Sanitising  - Castleconnell Church. 
  Volunteers needed for, hoovering, cleaning, and sanitising after daily Masses 
  and also Saturday/Sunday Masses. Contact Peggy Parish Office on 372929. 
   
  Riverbrook Nursing Home 

We currently have availability for long or short term stay. We provide care tailored to 
suit individual needs. If you or your loved one are recovering from an illness or 
hospital stay, and require time to recuperate before going home, we offer the support 
needed to recover. For more info please call 061-377530 or www.riverbrook.ie 
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